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505 IrTrmunohistological  Study  Of  Endometriosis.  T.Saikawa,  M.-AiEet;i.!, tLt..SgLllES laito, R.Mimat  .

Y.Yoshida,  M.Suzuki,  M.Takada,  Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  Juntendo  Univ.  Sch.  ot  Med.,  Tokyo.

    In  recent  years,  tne  involvement of  abnormalit/tes  in loeal  irmunity  was  a  focus of

attention  in  the  pathophysiology  of  endometorisis.  Against  this  background,  the  emergence

of  anti-phospholipid  antibodies  in  the  blood  and  ascites  was  pointed out,  we  have  con-

firmed  that  such  emergence  dose  occur.  In  this  study,  we  tried  to  local the  anti-

phospholipid  antibody  in tissues  affected  by  endoTnetriosis.  We  prepared  our  own  Ig--G

antibodies  sensitive  to  anti  carcliolipin  antibody  (BW5-1, BWS-24).  We  carried  out

fluorescent  statning  on  HLA  class  I,  elass  II,  T cell,  B ce!1,  and  M6,  while  staining  via

indireet  fluorescent  antibody  method.  The  result  was  that,  1) Antibodies  sensitive  to

cardiolipin  (BW5-1, BWS--24): In  teTms  of  endornetr ±asts  ti$sues,  Ig-G  antibody  was  found
to  be  posittve  tn the  glandular  ti$sue  and  not  present  in  the  interstitum.  In the  control,

nither  were  stained,  remaining  negative.  2) HLA-class  I and  class  II:  class  I:Statning  in
the  positive  glandular  tissue  and  interstitum.  class  II:  No  staintng  was  noted  tn  the

posittve  glandular  ttssue,  and  positivity  was  rnainly  eenftrmed  te  the'  ±nterstitum.  3) T

cell,  B cell,  and  M6:  ?o$ittve  in the  interstittum  and  Negative  tn  the  glandular  ttssue.

506 Endometrial  antibodies  ±n  serum  and  peritoneal  flu ±d of  endometriosis

pat ±ents.  M.Ishikawa,R.Onose,F.Hirahara,I.Gora;,,,H.Minaguchi,Dept.Obst.and
Gynec.,Yokohaiirt'CiEiy7Un-i'VJS7dri:Me'., anagawa.  
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    Twenty-five  wornen  with  endornetriosis,  21 women  without  it and  nine

fertile  men  were  included  in  this  study  £ or  measuring  antiendometrial

antibody  levels  tn  serum  and  peritoneal  fluid  (PF} with  ELISA  and  furthers
for deteqting  endometrial  antigens  against  which  autoantibodies  reacted  with

Western  blotting.  Ten  of  15 serum  samples  (66.7ts) w ±th  endometriosis  were

positive  for  antiendometrial  antibody  titer  whereas  only  one  of  14  seru:fi
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of  T8 serLuq  {83.3g) samples  from  endometrosis  patients  had  antibodies

againSt  endoinetrial  antigens  with  MW  of  26 kd,34  kd  and  42  kd, respectively.

Six  of  18 serurn  (33.3g). 8 of  18 serum  (44.4$) and  8 of  18 seruin  (44.4k)
sarnples  from  normal  women  :eacted  against  the  same  endornetrial  antigens

(p(O.05). Other  endometrial  antigens  (MN of  38 and  64 kd) were  detected  by
the  antibodies  in  serum  from  endornetrosis  patients  as  well  as  normal  control

wornen.  Antibody  reactivity  in PF of  endometriosis  patients  was  present
aga ±nst  endometrial  ant ±gens  with  MW  of  26,34,38,42  and  64 kd, while  that  in
PF  of  normal  control  women  was  detected  aga ±nst  )(W of  38,42  and  64 kds.  The
serum  of  normal  males  was  negative  against  any  of  thete  antigens.

507 Clinical  significance  of  toueh  smear  of  produets  in  eases  of  sponta-

neous  abortien.  E,.gSgEggg!lla,M.Ishii-, Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Suibara-Go  Hosp.,
Nngata.

     Identtfication  of  fetal  elernent  is  indispensable  to  rule  out  ectopic

pregnancy  in  abortions.  We  observed  trophoblasts  cytomorphologically  whtch
appeared  in touch  srnears  of  products  of  36 cases  of  spontaneous  abortion
and  discussed  the  clinical  significance  of  this  procedure  in the  identifi-
cation  of  feta!  element.  In  26  cases  syncytiotrophoblast(ST)  was  ob$erved.
There  was  only  one  false  negative  case  where  chorionic  villi  were  confirmed

histologically  but  no  trophoblast  was  identified.  On  the  contrary,  ST  was

detected  in  one  of  IO  cases  where  no  chorionic  villus  was  reported  histolo-
gically.  Cytological  examination  is more  ecenomi ¢ al  and  less  time  eonsuming.
These  results  roay  support  that  this  procedure  is  of  great  elinical  signifi-
cance  to  rule  out  eetopic  pregnancy  in  cases  of  abortion.  Intermediate  tro-.
phoblast(IT)  was  identified  in  16  cases.  The  cellular  and  nuclear  size  ot
ITs  varied  and  their  chromatin  was  coursely  granular.  In  addition,  one  or
more  marked  nucleoli  were  noted.  All  these  cytological  characteristi ¢ s may

be  misleading  anct  therefore  much  attention  should  be  paid  to  the  presence
of  ITs,  clearly  benign  cel]s.  Finally  cytoplasmic  vacuoles  seemed  to  be  one
of  the  cytological  features  of  trophoblasts  in abortions.
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